As you begin planning for professional learning this fall, your Regional Professional Development Programs are ready to assist you. They are available upon your request to offer support for administrators and teachers through mini sessions or ongoing opportunities customized for your district.

**Topics**

**Blended Learning**
Seamless use between school and home

**Searching by Nevada Academic Content Standards**
Find books to match every standard in all content areas!

**Viewing Student Data**
How to create school reports
How to create class reports

**Literacy Tools**
Annotation with sticky notes and highlighting
Dictionary

**Differentiation**
How to Create Groups
Differentiating Audio

**Projects**
Assigning books related to topics of study

**RPDP Directors**
Northern Nevada: Sara Cunningham Scunningham@washoeschools.net
Eastern Nevada: Dr. Sarah Negrete snegrete@ecsdnv.net
Southern Nevada: Dr. Chelli Smith smithc@rpdp.net